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KANSAS DISGRACED.

It in hard lo conceive of the wretch. 
m*ho for any piovoc.'tiion, could at* 
tempt a crime tni «li8i;>a».'e(ul. so cow
ardly. as that commiited by a Kan
sas nioh on a ?ady school teacher. Yoti 
have read the daily newspaper report’s 
and are perhaps conversant ulth  the 
hiptory of the case. If joii have n»>t. 
this review linn) (he Greenville Pied
mont will ex|)lain the natiire of the 
dastardly deed of a hunch of coward
ly rutflan.'s:

"One of the patties connected with 
the affaii, who, by the way. entered 
a plea of guilty. declare« that he will 
ap'end every cent of his fortune l>e- 
fore he will ro to jail. He is a rich 
man &nd will lie ahle to keep the 
matter In the courts for a long time 
hut we hope that Kansas has not 
rei>cbed the point where a man can 
buy his freedont. Here we have a 
plain case of a rich man defyinfc the 
taw. Whether he will he successful 
In his defy rensains to he seen but 
we t'ust that he will not.

“From newspaper accounts and they 
til ai^ree, it seems that the young 
woman who was tarred was very 
pretty and very popular. A number 
of tha young women In the town In 
which she was teachine: became In- 
ian«Iy j -alous of her and began to 
make I’lans to kill her poptilarlty. 
rhe;- inld certain young married wo- 
nen that the young teacher was “tak 
ing on” with their 'husbands. They 
rold these women that she was fur- 
•.hermore boasting of the fact. Of 
;our*e, this stirred the young married 
a omen and they proceeded to go on 
ha warpath. When the yoting hus- 

oands heard that abe wa^ boaatlng 
•that she had been “taking on” with 

them this, of course, aroused their 
anger. The girls also told their aweet- 
bearts that the teacher had been boaat' 
Ing that she had them “at her feet." 
■o  to speak, and urged them to resent 
It.

"The result was that the town was 
•oon worked Into a frenzy. The 
young husbands and sweethearts held 
a m « e tlD g  and decided to wreak ven
geance upon the young woman they 
had b«en led to believe was doing so 
much talking. The most cruel torttire 
WM decided upon—-that of applying 
tar.

"Tha young woman was invited to 
A danee near the town. Kn route that 
n lfh t the was intercepted by a band 
of men, taken from the buggy and 
carried Into some nearby w’oods. There 
h«r clothes were torn from her Uody 
ftnd hot tar poured on her."

ON CEflMltliY
By Associated Press.

B e r l i n  Novl8—With the aetlement of 
the Franco-German negotiations con
cerning Morocco and the removal, so 
far as France and Germany are con
cerned of this potential menace of 
war. a violent campaign has been 
oi>ened by wide sections of the preas 
and political groups against the gov
ernment for having, as it is charged. 
Indulged in prolonged negotiations, 
upset the credit of the country and 
brought Europe to the verge of hos
tilities onlv to score a full fiasco and 
reap the pettiest of profits for the 
abandonment of its rights in Mowcco.

“Jingo” papers, influential national 
liberal leaders and broad classes of 
patriotic Germans attack the govern* 
uient for closing the bargain without 
having obtained a slice of the Moroc
can empire. Other parties and papers 
assail it for saddling itself with what 
is described as a vast area of pest- 
ridden and gold-engulfing Congo 
swamp and jungle, worth far less than 
the suiall cessions of German colonial 
teriitory in Toatoland «nd the Kamer- 
oons which France receives in the set
tlement.

All parties- except those which must 
stand or fall with the governiuent in 
(he coming elections, are wildly in- 
iii>euant with the government and with 
Poreitin Minister von Kideilen-Waech- 
ter over the outcome and the “Moroc
can Hasco” promises to swing doz
ens of seats as a campaign cry. For- 
eittu attention, too, has been so largely 
concentrated on the latter details of 
the negotiations that the opinion that 
Germany has suffered another diplo
mat i<- defeat Is widely expressed.

From the jxiint of view of the Ger
man Foreign office, how'ever, it is felt 
that the question of the success or 
failure of Germany shotild be decided 
onlv after reviewing the general course 
of Germany's Moroccan policy and 
eliminating misconceptions as to its 
alms preva len t  l)Oth here and abroad.

In the fiist place. It is insisted'in in
spired quarters that the acquisition of 
territory in Morocco has never been, 
in the present negotiations as In the 
earlier diplomatic struggles, an aim 
of Germany. Secondly, that France’s 
predominant political influence in Mo
rocco was fully recognized by the 
Franco-German agreement of February 
9, 190A, and that the «etabllshment 
of the French protectorate by the new 
treaty is therefore no loss for Oer- 
man>\ which, in the third place. r»- 
wiveB the thorough going guarantees 
ofi commercial and economic equality 
In Morocco and the practical means of 
enstiring and protecting this open door 
to her trade, which has been the main 
object of German diplomacy since it 
recognized that its policy up to and 
after Algeciras has broken down.

The cardinal principle of this policy, 
launched in open opposition to the 
A*nglo French idea of disposing of Mo
rocco by private bargain without con
sult in»i Germany was tha t France 
could obtain no rights in Morocco with
out the consent of Germany and the 
other powers.

Strict and, it is now admitted, mis
taken adherence to this policy led to 
the rejection of a profitable Mopoccan 
bargain offered by Rouvler a f te r ’ the 
fall of Delcasse and to Algeciras. Here 
Germany theoretically established her 
principle, only to find herself standing 
alone as Its sole defender, England, 
Italy, Russia and Spain being pledged 
in various degrees not to oppose 
France and France continually finding 
new and always well-justified reasons 
fo r . pushing on Its gradual absorption 
of Morocco. Not being willing to risk 
a war Avei^'few monthv to check the 
various steps of this absorption, Ger
many threw overboard her first prl»- 
ciple and admitted France's political 
interests in Morocco, receiving in ex
change a paper guarantee of the open 
door and commercial equality.

Germany, according to  the official 
German Tlew« soon found it necessary 

Many crimes have been committed to supplement this paper guarantee 
In Worth C r o l ln .  »hich were coward- '>!' ad « iu .te  and detailed m «terW  sate-

BAKING POWDER
M km ohitm tjf Pmrm

Used and praised by the most 
competent and carefoi pas
try  cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of ' 
T artar—mttde fliOlli grape*

large increase of colonial territory and 
in addition has sidetracked one o f  the 
most pressing dangers to the peace 
of the world is. It sis claimed at the 
foreign office, so much clear gain for 
herself and the world.

TO PElmTyii-

excessive number of officials and func
tionaries of all kinds, of whom there 
are nearly 1,000,000 in France, 664,000 
being In the  pay of the  sta te  and 278,- 
000 in tha t of the departm ents and 
cbtnttiunes. These figures do not In* 
clud« the employees of the  sta te  rallr 
roads and Industrial enterprises, such 
as tobacco and match factories. In 
spite of, or rather, because of, the ex 
cessive ntimber of ofBcials, the  admin 
Istratlon is not conducted in a satis 
factory or expeditious, manner.

Most men have a  deep-down feeling 
they are saving the country by belong
ing to the ir  political party.—^New York 
Press.

By Associated Press. |
Paris, Nov. 18.—To penetrate un

known wilds of Brazil, Venezulea, and 
Columbia, to discover and trace to 
their sources unnamed rivers, and last
ly, to seek to find the habitation of a 
supposed tribe of mysterious Indians 
are the objects of Doctor Hamilton 
Rice, of Boston, who will sooli .leave 
Paris on a tour of exploration to 
South America under the auspices of 
the Royal Georgraphlcal Society of 
England. {

The doctor’s previous visits to  the 
wildernesses of northern South Amer
ica have convinced him of the exis
tence .of a strange tribe of Indians 
somewhere in the direction of the  
source of the Orinoco. The women of 
the tribe are said to live apart from 
their husbands in a secret city the 
g reater part of the time.

Doctor Rice will s tart well equipped 
for extensive bacteriological examina
tion, and hopes to contribute valuable 
data on the diseases prevalent in the 
districts he visits. W ith the excep
tion of an attendant, he will be the 
only American in the party. He in
tends to make up his exploration car- 
aven just before entering the wilder
ness. or at some city like Bogoto, and 
he will carry cloth, mirrors, beadft, ac
cordions, caps and gloves with which 
to pi^y his helpers and barter with 
the natives. These are the articles 
which experience has taught the ex
plorer appeal most strongly to natives 
of the far inland.

It  perpetrated by degenerates, or by 

men stirred past the point of endur
ance by the act of a degenerate. No 
•uch crime as this attack upon a lady 
has ever disgraced the name of the 
state. The tarring and feathering of a 
woman, because of wrath started by a 
bunch of fossipB, just abou t. reaches 
the limit of total depravity.

For a bunch of men, calling them- 
•elves prominent, to take a defenseless 
girl and submit her to almost incon
ceivable torture Is a deed so black as 
to merit only the extremest punish
ment the law knows.

T H E  GRE ENS BOR O RECORD.

Tha Greensboro li«cord Is twenty- 
one years old today, it Is old enough to 
vote, but for years It has been a  reg
ular voter. The Recard is one of the 
bewt and ok'est dailies of the state. 
Its editor, Mr. Reeae. Is a good writer, 
a sound thinker and a gentleman who 
usually says what he thinks. He re
fers to the twenty-one years of serv
ice In the following;

“The Record is twenty-one years old 
today. We have made no promisee 
that we have not fuifllled to the beet 
of our ahiUty. Starting as a fonr- 
page, flve-column sheet, the paper has 
enlarged as occasion required, until 
It Is now seven <^olumns, eight pages. 
The primary ob.«ect has been to btilld 
up Greeniboro, and the surrounding 
country, for, like the late Dr. Benbow, 
who was always honest and upright as 
well as frank and open, what helps th« 
town h e l ^  us. OtH" purpoc.e la to keep 
right on along the same lines, meriting 
In the future, as in the past, the pat
ronage of the people. They have trea t
ed us well and we have tried to recip
rocate. We thank them.”

The noisleat feature of political life 
just now It the stillness of Rooaevelt.

Dick Bivens, editor of the Ansonian 
m y :  "These fu*zy wu**y hats have 
an unfinished look about them." If the 
truth were told it Is likely that there 
is also an unfinished bill about some 
of them.

Henri Cheron, In , a report on the 
Budget for 1912, which will shortly be 
presented to the chamber of deputies, 
calls attention to the growling burdeh 
of taxation in France, which, inc^d lng  
State, departmental and comipunal 
charges, amounted In the year 1001 to 
over $26 p e r head of the population as 
compared to $22 in 1903. Since 1907 
the increase, for which the figures are 
not yet communicated, is described as 
having been still more striking.

M. Cheron also calls attention to the

guards arid an agreement fo'r Franco- 
German co-operation in certain African 
undertakings which were contempla
ted, it is asserted, under the agree
ment of 1909. Negotiations to this 
end were well under way but with the 
fall of the Briand-Plchon ministry, it 
is claimed, negotiations were dropped, 
Germany found herself balked in the 
efforts to renew them and found the 
new French cabinet embarked instead 
on the expedition to Fez and the im
mediate millltary occupation of the 
Moroccan empire, an adventure which 
Germany warned Frence openly in ad
vance to violated the Act of Algeciras 
and restored to Germany its full lib
erty of action.

This brings the recital to  the de
spatch of the German gunboat Pan
ther t() Agadir—an act which, it has 
been steadily maintained in ofilcial 
quarters, was in nowise designed to 
“stake out a claim" in South Morocco 
—but. It Is now admitted frankly, was 
Intended primarily not for the protec- 
Hon of empertUed Germans in the 
neighborhood, but to produce a resump
tion of the Interrupted “conversa
tions." In this it was promptly and 
theatrically successful.

The result, the foreign office claims, 
far from being a defeat or fiasco, has 
carried to a logical conclusion the 
P'raneo-German agreement of 1909, giv
ing France the free political hand 
therein contemplated and to Germany 
and Incidentally to the world a t large 
adequate protection for freedom of 
trade, whether the country remains a 
French protectorate or is ultimately 
absorbed In the French colonial em
pire. That Germany has obtained a

•A V E J CHIUO FROM DEATH.
“Alter our czina nad suffered from 

severe bronchial trouble for a year," 
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard
son*! Millst Ala., "we feaied It had con- 
sumption. It had a bad cough all the 
time. We tried many remediea without 
avail, and doctor p raedicine seemed ag 
uselMs. Finally we tried Dr. King’s 
N ev Dlacovery, and are pleased to 
say tha t one bottle effected a complete 
cure, and our child is again strong and 
healthy. Finally we tried .Dr. King’i  
New Diacovery, aid the pleased to say 
that one bottle effected a  complete 
cure, and our child la again strong 
and healthy." For cougha. colds, hoarse 
ness, lagrippe, asthma, croup and sore 
lungs its the most Infallible remedy 
that’i  made. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by W. L. Hand 
A Co.

Puts an End to 
Stomach Misery

Indigestion, Gas,Heattimm and 
Dyspepsia Go and You Ful 
Fine in Five Minutes, =

Every family hfere ought to keep 
some Diapepsin in the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack  of 
Indigestion or Stomach trouble a t any 
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

If your meala don’t  tem pt you, or 
what little you ea t seems to  fill you, 
or lays like a lump of lead in your 
stomach, or if you have heartburn, 
that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharm acist for a  60-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin, and take a 
little just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching; 
of undigested food mixed with acid, 
no atohaach gas or heartburn, fullness 
or heavy feeling in the stomach. Nau
sea, Debilitating Headache, Dizziness 
or intestinal griping. This will all 
go, and, besides, there  will be no sour 
food left over in the stomach to 
poison your breath with nauseous od
ors.

Pape’s Diapepsin la a  certain cure 
for out-or*order stomachs, because It 
prevents fermentation and takea hold 
of your food and digests it just the 
same aa if your stomach wasn’t  there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom 
ach misery is a t your drug itore, 
waiting for you.

These large 50-cent cases of Pape’s 
Diapepsin contain more than sufilolent 
to cure any case of Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion or any other Stomach trouble.

—O N—

Wit did not anticipate 'SH cent 

cotton When we placed oar order 
for Self Player Planoa. TlM 
stock on hand must be sold be
fore December 31st, and in or

der to dispose of them will 

make tpeclal terms. See this 

stock while it  Is complete or 

write for particulara.

Ghas. M. Stieff
M anutactarers of the 

Artistic arid
Otitff 8elf-Play^r Hiahos,

SOUTHERN WAREROOM 
5 West Trade Street, , 

CHARLOTTE - - N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH. 

Manager.
(Mention this paper.)
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High School Boys
For your first suit with /oag 
trousers wear #

"Widow Jones
MODEL FORTY

Atlilede Style ■ Ptg Topt——Tum-upt
Cast: A litUe more than Knickeri 

Muck lees than Men’s 
V f  u  t i f h t t t n  f t a r t .

Made In Bestoa

B O V r CLOTHING SALE

Prudent parents, looking  ̂ for the i 
right thing—at the right time—at the 
right price—will not be disappointed 
with this week’s offerings.

A CAP—FREE BOYS* SUITS, $2.48, $3.00 AND $3.50.

With Every Suit Sold a t $2.48 and Up. Big line • Boys’ Suits, all colors and 
s iz e s . .  $2.48, $3.00 and $3.50

S U I T SJ O N E S ”"WIDOW
Not a very 

kind of a sui 

these are mo 
expertly cut 
and Mixtures 
saving over

Boys Novelty Suits, sizes 3 to 10. Sail 
or and Russian Blouses, Blue Serge 
and -all c o lo r s . . . .  $1.48 to $4.75

For boys, made especiallj^ f o r . boys 
th a t are  hard to fit, mp.Je with Full 
Peg P a n t s  $7.50, $8.50 and $10'00

Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers, 
a t . .  ...................$2.48, $3.00 and $3.50Boys’ School Suits, in Blue and Fancy 

Serges and Worsteds, also Cash
meres, made with Peg Top Pants 
a t ...............   $3.98, $4.98 and $6.50

Boys’ Hats and Caps 25, 48 and 9Sc 
Remember, a Cap Free with every 

Suit, $2.48 and up.
They are m 

all sizes.

The special j

BaGBBI^SiSSm

ia! Sale

Many a man with^ a $10-a-Week sal
ary talks wisely of the business uncer
tainties of a  presidential year.-^Atlan
ta  Journal.

“Papa, what do the papers mean 
when they talk about anybody beinjg 
scooped?” “To be scooped. Willie is to 
miss getting an im portant item of 
news or to hear of it after everybody 
knoWs it." “I see* Our janitor is always 
scooped when the weather turns cold, 
isn’t  he, p a p a ? ” — Chicago Tribune.

Specials
Reffvilar 50c and 60c 

Candy

Continuing through 
Monday 35-cent Initial 
Stationery

WOC^ALL & 

SHEPPARD
' DRUQQlSTt. 

‘telaphones 69 and 166.

ATLAS COUPON
Seven consecutive coupona, %hlch appew  la  The N ew s each day. 

w he* brought to The Newti om«e, acpouiiN l^ d  by 95 cenU . w ill en
title  reeder o f the N ew t to lUnd.itONAMy‘B i s io  Censns AtlM  of 
t ^  Werl«^. aa adrertiaed. O u ^ f^ w ii m U f  muat edd 26c to  cover 
tranaportatJon chargea. Valuo of the AtlAg $6.00.

Violet 
Perfumed 
and Berated

Talcum Powder
Handsome One Pound 

Cans 25c

Many new

are asl 
those popular 
eted all the

Silk s:

Reese & Alexander, Druggists
C om er 4th A. Tryon Sta.

To Any One in Need.
To convince the public tha t Thies’ 

Salve is one of the best made and 
will do all th a t Is claimed for it, 1 
will give enough for treatm ent free 
to any person suffering with sores, 
burns, felons, boils, ulcers, wounds, or 
infiaminatory diseases, who will call 
at Q. O .'T h ies’ store 1413 E. Fourth 

A. THIES.
ThIeV Satve at All Drug Stores, 25c.

<1.10 For
’'feO Cents

Purchase 6 cakes of Palm 
Olive Soap for 60e and get a 50c 
Ja r  Palm Olive Cream free.

W e furnish coupons frcKS.

Tryon Drug 

Company
11 N. Tryon. Phones 21 and 1043

Hand-Painted
Adds to 'th e  b ^ u ty  of any Dining RoOm. Pickard’s is by far the 
most artistic line on the market. We have just opened a full 
assortm em nt of the  newest shapes and designs which we are dis 
playing in our cases. Will he glad to show anyone interested.

ma

Garabal^, Bruns & Dixon
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

BLAKE'S DRUG SHOP 
on the Square. 

Preeerlplions Filled Day 
and Night.

There’s A Reason
Our Candy trade is growing. 

Dolly Madison Home-made 
Washington Candy a t 50c a 
pound and W hittm an’s Pussy 
Package itt $1.00

IS THE REASON

John S. Blake
Drug Co.

'PAenea 41 amJ 300. 

Refieterwl Nurtea’ Directory.

Shoes
The line tha t c4ine In this week Is something to be pj'oud 

We are always atrons on Boya’ Shoes tha t look a little better, laŝ  
a little longer and cost no more, but this last shipment leads anything 
we have had this season.

Excellent 
l>€st of cu t 
these Pettic 
each.

Our price 
Black onlj

Latesi
We have 

pies in Nec 
things almo

W e sp ed  
and 50c.

See -what

Trefo

We are ( 
these f

They gel 
pair for th. 
13.50 for th

' j i! y

We are
Rlove tha t 
faction as t

ED MELLON CO.
“You Can Always Get It at M elion’s”

(fr


